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210 Butterfly Lane • Montecito

Offered at $7,500,000

This spectacular single-level Mediterranean home offers an effortless and luxurious floor plan, which includes a state-of-the-
art movie theater, five fireplaces, chef’s kitchen, and pool cabana, located in Montecito’s coveted Lower Village. Upon entering 
the elaborate wrought-iron front doors, the living room welcomes you with a large stone fireplace and French doors leading 
to the beautiful garden. 210 Butterfly Lane provides the perfect opportunity to entertain, whether it’s a summer party by 
the pool or a movie night in your own private theater, this home’s amenities do not disappoint. Each of the five spacious 
bedrooms enjoy an ensuite bathroom. The master suite, with dual luxurious baths, walk in closets, and an intimate fireplace 
and sitting area, is an idyllic place to start each day. This home boasts high quality design, intricate fixtures and a premium 

location – convenient to shopping and dining on Coast Village Road, as well as the world-class Butterfly Beach.



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS: 
  
 The interior of this home features extravagance and high quality with a high-end ambiance that continues to 
the outdoor spaces as well. French doors from nearly every room allows for effortless indoor/outdoor entertaining and 
dining. Enjoy good company on one of the many patios or an intimate night cozied up next to the outdoor fireplace. The 
pool cabana opens to a generous pool/spa which enjoys lovely mountain and garden views. 210 Butterfly Lane inspires 
the ideal Montecito lifestyle.

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  210 Butterfly Lane
 
LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell
 
HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE:  $7,500,000

APN #:  009-170-038

STYLE:   Mediterranean 

LIVING ROOM:  22’9” X 22’5”: Fireplace; French doors  
   to backyard; high ceilings; open to 
   dining room; wood floors

KITCHEN:  20’2” X 14’4”: Large kichen island with  
   seating and copper sink; copper 
   farm-sink; SubZero refridgerator; Viking  
   oven/stove; built-in shelving; wood  
   floors
DINING 
ROOM:         20’1” X 13’7”: Open to living room;  
   French doors to backyard; wood floors

FAMILY ROOM:  23’10” x 18’9”: Mountain views; 
   fireplace; high ceilings with exposed  
   beams; French doors to outdoor patio;  
   wet bar; open to breakfast nook and  
   kitchen; wood floors

THEATER:   25’5” x 16’7”: Luxury theater chairs;  
   carpet

POOL CABANA:  18’5” x 15’4”: Fireplace; French doors  
   to pool/spa; kitchenette; full bathroom;  
   stone floors

BD/BA:   5BD/ 6BA + 2 - 1/2 BA  
 
MASTER
BEDROOM:  19’11” X 16’11”: Mountain views; 
   fireplace; high ceilings; French doors to  
   backyard and pool; dual bathrooms;  
    two large walk-in closets with built-ins;  
   wood floors
 
BEDROOM 2:  16’3” X 13’6”: French doors to backyard;  
   private bathroom; walk-in closet with  
   built-ins; wood floors

BEDROOM 3:  16’6” X 13’6”: French doors to backyard;  
   private bathroom; closed with built-ins;  
   wood floors

BEDROOM 4:  12’1” X 10’11”:  Private bathroom; wood  
   floors

BEDROOM 5:  20’4” X 14’3”:  French doors to the front;  
   private bathroom; walk-in closet with  
   built-ins; wood floors

EXTERIOR:  Pool/spa; mountain views; patios;   
   fireplace; built-in BBQ; citrus trees;  
   backyard is fully fenced; lawn; side  
   courtyard  

ROOF:   Tile
 
FOUNDATION: Slab

WATER/SEWER:  Montecito Water/ Sewer

GARAGE:   Attached 2 Car Garage & Lift for 3rd  
   Car 

SCHOOL DIST. Montecito Union; SB Jr., SB Sr.

LAUNDRY:  Room with storage and sink

YEAR BUILT:  1948/ Extensively rebuilt 

LOT SIZE:  1 Acre

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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